First Report of a Leaf Spot Disease of Wild Rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia) in Florida Caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. raphani.
Wild rocket, also known as wall rocket or sand rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia (L.) DC, family Brassicaceae), is grown in Florida as a salad green and herb, especially for addition to "spring mix" and other bagged salad blends. It is similar in texture and flavor to the more widely known garden arugula (Eruca vesicatoria (L.) Cav. subsp. sativa). During the winter vegetable season of 2006-2007, a leaf spot disease causing severe economic loss was seen in commercial fields of wild rocket near the town of Sebastian in Indian River County, FL. Discrete water-soaked to greasy appearing spots were observed on leaf blades that rarely exceeded 1 mm in diameter with some surrounded by a narrow, yellow halo. There was no evidence of marginal V-shaped lesions suggestive of vascular black rot disease caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris. A bacterium that formed yellow colonies on nutrient agar was consistently isolated from these lesions. Four strains were isolated, purified, and characterized. All strains were strictly aerobic, gram-negative rods. Strains were positive for esculin hydrolysis and gelatin liquefaction and negative for oxidase, nitrate reduction, urease production, fluorescence on King's B medium, and utilization of asparagine as a sole source of carbon and nitrogen. Proteolysis and an alkaline reaction were observed in inoculated tubes of litmus milk. Colonies were bright yellow and mucoid on plates of yeast extract-glucose-calcium carbonate agar. Carbon source utilization, as revealed by the Biolog system, indicated a match to X. campestris. Fatty acid methyl ester analysis indicated a match with Florida library strains of X. campestris pv. raphani (similarity indices of 0.737 to 0.779). Suspensions (2 × 107 CFU/ml in sterile phosphate-buffered saline) of the four wild rocket strains and a strain isolated in 2003 as a cause of a discrete leaf spot disease of cabbage in southern Florida (1) were sprayed onto plants until runoff with a hand-held plastic mist bottle. Pathogenicity of strains was tested in the greenhouse on seven replicate plants of green cabbage cv. Copenhagen Market, salad arugula cv. Rocket, and wild rocket (an unnamed selection propagated from seed provided by a Florida grower). Symptoms appeared within 6 to 7 days. The wild rocket strains and the cabbage strain were pathogenic on all wild rocket and cabbage test plants, producing small, nonvascular leaf spots. No symptoms were seen on salad arugula or on control plants of wild rocket, cabbage, or arugula sprayed with phosphate-buffered saline. The bacterium was reisolated from infected plants and identified as X. campestris pv. raphani, thus completing Koch's postulates. We have classified the bacterial leaf spot pathogen of wild rocket as X. campestris pv. raphani using the nomenclature of Vincente et al. (2) for X. campestris strains producing nonvascular leaf spots on brassicas. This disease problem seems to be related to widespread use of overhead irrigation in the fields where the disease is prevalent. We have not observed the disease in seepage-irrigated fields of wild rocket. References: (1) K. Pernezny et al. Plant Dis. 87:873, 2003. (2) J. G. Vincente et al. Phytopathology 96:735, 2006.